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1 , A Sad Complaint.
fFfwn tfc Anfvata Geerjte) Traturript.!

Tb system of plunder Inacfnrated in vom of
oer Southern citice will, unless speedily arrested,
trief" the whole to starvation. We re
cestlj mentioned ttt sad condition cf tlt people
of Camiea. wboee boustra were autject to viaita-tiO- D

by aa armed nob, and wb vera allowed to
hftftcotbhz itvfi by tbe luJTerascc of abanJoced
aod Uvlnu meo. Now we learo that tLe fopl
of Colombia bare bcca lubjectcd to tie like vis-

itation. Tb description s. roost piteous, re
mlodlog one of that moat plaintive appeal enti-
tled "The Groins of the Briton," which the
unhappy people addressed to the Roman Oeneral
when the barbarians were driving them into th

in. It appears that the mob bean with attack
upon the public atom; thea prirate stable were
eackeJ; tbca the auppliea gathered at the depot
for the lufTerinj; and starving poor of the city
were carried off; then tbe wagoc.8 which eonreye!
there the charities tt other cities were emptied.
Evea the mule attached to those wagons, and
tbe cowg upon which the poor widows u 1 or
phaxi depended for their lapport, were r.ot pa red.
Tbe Fbaoii declare that there is co other pro
pect before the people but absolute famine and
starvation. It says;

, There) are co lesa than tea thousand people
bre dailv receiving ratioci, who bare to otter
means of getting bread for themselves and
children. See these unhappy destitutes at the
ration houie daily, clinging to its parches,
eagerly waiting for the doors to open and give
them that daily bread for which they areautho-rize- d

and, rs'jaircd to pray. What man be the
thoughts of that conscience which behold, with-

out remorse, tho sufferings ofrfhia peuple while
rending from tLe poor that pittance which they
bare hitherto received from the hands of charity ?

What tort of a aoul must the wretch peace's who
rends from the destitute the am ill bounty of food
which has just been River hin by the good Si-taarita- n

who steals frora the starving and
famishing his cup of water an 1 his crust of bread?
Laoguage fails Id any attempt to describe the
horrid greed ofluit and telüslioras which thus
remorselessly prejs ou the sufferings of the dis-
tressed. Tho resalt of this horrid system of
plundering has been reached, and the executive
committee of relief has given notice that their
resources are nearly at ao end; that they will ia
a short time be compelled to ctase their doors
afl supplies exhausted and no me ids left them to
uppljr the citizens with food. What remains?

The prospect before us Is too terrible for con-
templation. We shut! all have need to makeawav
from a comrcunitv which, thu plundered by
man, may be fairly assumed to be abandoned by
Ood."

C'onaesljr In I'm r I a I a ia Lift.
One of th Paris journals relates an incident

which, if not true, deserves to be ao; and, at any
rate, reads more like a dramatic invention than
the fact which it probably may be. It is eaid
that a 1'arisian gentlemsu who may be called
M. Zero, in the abweneo of bis real name re
ceived, one fine morniti!, a delicate ro-- scented
billet-doux-, informing him that if hi heart was
free, and he had as much sentiment as wit, he
ahould enter a carriage which would be in wait-
ing for bim at D o'chck the next evening eloe
to his houo. To the driver he mint my "IYr
tune," and tho rply, M Ttery." would
bim thai he was right. It co.tviuded with the
observation that if he did not fciep this appoint
meat it would be because there existed a more
fortunate woman who hid won his flection. "I
.hall envy hsr," the f.iir w titer said, "but hate
neither her nor jou." This epistle was signed
"fiabriclle." M. Zero, wh is & married man,
read it and smiled men usually eici'c when
the? have assurance of made a eonnost.
He finally finished his breakfast, and proceeded
to the head of police, with whom he had an in
torview.

Nine o'clock uti llit evening arrived, and M.
Zero left hit house as ih r1(Kk "truck. .Voir
the door stood a hind'omr private cani:ue. The
driver challenged him: "Who ;; tlirre'.'"

Fortune" "And the countcrsinr' "My-- ,

tery." "All riht,' was the word, and M Zero
entered the vehicle. In which a veiled UtSyn.it.
Ho deirel Jehu to drive to tho nearest "po-te,- "

or police ?tatiou, and when he nitivrd there the
lady o handed out by a polite poiii. mnu. who
transferred ber, for the remainer of the flight, to
the custody of tlo person who has charge td fe-

male pr.sonera. Wne slept soundly and was libe-
rated next morning, because no one appeared to
invke a charge aint her, and returned home in
excellent spirits. Thero is a key to the enigma:
MidtrneZcro was a jcilous wife, wiio ingeniously
bad contrive! a little plot to try her husband's
fidelity. Lie teronied tho billet doux as having
becu written by hrr, rctoIved to pay her off in
her own coin, hd l.- - r taken up, under sjH-ci.i- l

arrangement witU bis iriend of the police otlice,
for in attempt to disturb his conjugal ltappines,
and thua delighted hi ii nl uietljr Mvrngcd
himself at the sune time. Scribe would have
turned thia little incident iuto a charming vaude-
ville, and Alexander Dumas might have spun it
out iuto ouc of his cternil romances It could
hate hippeued, if it eer did happen, icueely
anywhere but ia I'uri.

From th w York Trit un.;
A I. Iltis Hoy Cute off Ina Arm lu Urrp

out of Ncliool.
Iast Monday moriiiug Geoige Smith, a boy

only seven years old, residing at rieas.tntville,
thirty miles from thii city, told Iiis parent, if
they inaistcd upou sending him to school, that be
would throw hituM-l- f ou tho Harlem lUilroud
track, which was near his father's Und, and re-

ceive such injuries as would cempel them to keep
him at home. They thought nothing of the
threat, and having ordered htm to school forth-
with, supposed he had onc until they learned he
had executed his menace. When the ID o'clock
up mail train pt:ed the vitl.ie, tl sorge laid his
left arm u;h)u the track, and the cars passed over
it, severing iic.irly the w h j'e of his hand from th
lunb. The engineer perceiving him then lor the
first time, stopped the traiu, when the ihild ran
off, anJ was fouu 1 with his shattered and bleed-
ing arm behind his back Utting in a fence whitt-
ling "Yankee Doodle," and pretending nothing
bad happened. Dolore he could be Liken home,
Oeorge fainted from pain and Ios nf Mood;
but when restored, and a surgeon w.ih sum-
moned, Lu tctu.'Cd LiJt obtir.:ttc!v to titke
any anarihetie agent, but told the medical gen-

tleman to cut away. The o.ilpe! w.n u.ej o:i
the msnled buib. but t!ie little fellow never
whimpered it com; Uined Not a rere trem-
bled during tho oierat;cn, which mut havebeen
very paintul; indeed the boy did i.w.t sp .k until
it was over, when he remarkfrJ, with treat sat
tafaction and an air of triumph: " Well, I am
glad I did it. I can't be sent to school for a
while any how." The child acted with winder-fuleoolu- e,

savio he first put hi right arm on
the track, but, rttliciiug tin: when he grew up
he would not bo able to write well with the lo.-- s

of that limb, he aubtituted Li Ufi. U n i ai rut
are much distressed at the occurrence, and ap-

prehend, if he ia seut to school again, that he
will destroy himselt. The boy's conduct is al-

most ii4xpiicable, and his fortitude and deter
miaation extraordinary for o:ic of his tender
vears. We have known a great many little peo
pie who dislike the routine and confinement of
school, but we never betöre heard of one who
preferred to part with his arm rather thau submit
to their disagreeablcar, however great.

A Tiew rituac of Utiiulau Deuratlt).
As a the Southern Legrocs have always

commanded a certain degree of respect ou ac-

count of their general deportment, well cared lor
aod sleek looking bodie, ai:d the simplicity but
earnestness of their rc.igious character Toor-bouse- s

and hospital were unkuown among them,
and caes ol intemperance very rare. When un-

der the care of Uia.-te-r. excessive indulgence
was imposs.b'e. 2ow, however, they are in-

vested with the prirc'ple of freemen, and forth-
with bae white c;e:j, having no interest in pre
sreving thrirhfecr morals, begin to hover around
the unprotected victim, pljicg him with all the
alluring devices which peruin to a higher civili-ittio- n

(?) with the otject of making f.ltby lucre.
Take, as an example, ti e following from the
New Orleans IVavsiLe:

"Will it be easily believed that thre are lhoe
amocg us who are in the practice of peddling
out poiaocous whiky and other vile compounds
to the vagatoiid eegroe who are to be found oa
the line cd the railroad, in Mississippi, and In
the purlieux of the parishes mt villages, taking
therefor the r little h,rds ct silver, and making
of these poor ereaturt-- a the rt and nuiaanees
of the neighborhood V

Unless :rotg preset. t.ve messurts are eru
ployed, there i rcuuu to fear that the iol uf the
unfortunate Indian race will in course of time
fall to the descendant of the African in this

country, and that Instead of haTing occasion, aa
now, to marvel at the fecundity of the Southern
negro, we shall see him wasting away from the
inroads of disease, and vicious propensities.
This ia tbe fate of the Sandwich Islander and of
all the Inferior races when brought into competi-
tion with the pure-bloode- d white m&a. Letocr
Philanthropie societies take notice, aod seek to
devite a remedy. Good sumpteary laws may
accomplish something. Negroes heretofore have
increased rapidly at the South. It would be a
tad story if !Perty should debase and decreue
them

A 3iix.aa Akimal. In the summer of
It-6-3, while General Ashboth was in command at
Columbus, Ky , some of his friends presented
him with a horse. Tbe Hungarian was highly
elated, and rrpli?d to the presentation speech as
follows:

Fill Solshib a?r Sb etlbm a ss I tanks
you for this bos' De boss, shentlemars, is de

nokiet animal of mankind. Again, I tays, I

tanks you ror this ce boas'"

TOBACCO, TOBACCO.
j. a. DfcrwHosba. a. ntvss.

Jlanufaclurcrs and Wliotalr re,

No.. T2mu2l SeronilSirrrt.
ALTON, ILLINOIS.

HAVEOPBSED A BRANCH nOUSK AT NO.WX1? Mouth ytrlliQ atreet, IaJlaDtKhi. Iu1.f
wi.er ws will kfep cortaatly on hand all atir s of

PLUG TOBACCO.
Wa rei'iH'ctfu'.ly lavlte tke tra!a to call and examlna

olt atock. VTe will 11 a lew, f not lower, than lbs
asm atork can ha boujr,bt In tbta or any other market.

nurß-dL- l MYEUS 6t URCMUUXD.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

American Express Company,
AMD via

UNITED STATES EXPRESS COMPANY.

on Tine corn eh op wAsniNQToa andOrricK an tTta, lndianapolla.
Three dally Eapmn-- a to New Turk;
Two dally K spreads ts CioctiuiaLt, and
Two daily Kpraaca to CMcaf o and St.Looti;

TU atova Cuupaaiaar ttoonljr privllj'gadlCir!
the following rsads via:
INDIANA CKNTRAL:

LAFAYETTE CIUCAOO;
INDIANAIOLH I I'KKC;

TKKKK IIAUTK k RtCHMOND;
iSKLLKlONTAINK A INDIANAPOLIS.

MoLev. ratSsrs. valuables acd freljrtt carried wltk
aafety and h, atid lu char of pcll and Qtclaut

Notes, Bills and Drafts w'.U be promptly collected sad
ready returns made. J. BUTTIKFIKLI), Agent.

HOTELS.

SHERMAN HOUSE,
Oppor-sits- Union lpnt,

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

trollt Huret A ( o., I'roprlrtora.

MACY HOUSE,
Corner Market & Illinois ?3

IKIMAiVAroMS, IXIi.

E. PENTECOST, Proprietor.
ri.KASLHK IN ANNOUNCING TO MY

ITAKK and numcrou patron, tliat I am now .

tabllnhfd in tU's houw, whUh I have r furnlthel anJ
now tbrowu ot"ii for your rrcrptioii.

I take tlx oppoitnnity of tttanklng 1117 mujr former
rrienit for their p.itronx "urinic Iii tno year w tills I

km cohductinir tb Hou-r- , aiid will at all time i

( Riad to ibrtu at my new ktand.
mr3-tt- f K. 1'KNTECOST

COLLARS.

THE LARGEST COLLAR MANUFACTORY

i 1: .on 1 ii-vvi:- ni.

BIBELOW'aS SAT1N-ENAMELK- I)

13 --sr :r. O 1ST COLLARS,
rlUI vt liiTfUtloH. Tliia ClUr ecrl all

VNEW l'ajtrr t'ollan fur nr.ifwrt, neatusss and
fcwiiuniy.

AlioiUrK rtmrul uf

SATIN-F.NA- ELKD OARKOTKS. UNKN l'Al'KK

AND LINEN PAPF.K OARROTES.

Lad'.ss Satin KnamrU d ColUra and Cuffs; a DfW od
rHTPBl'L.l rtU-li- . Tl. tra-- t ujiHU at the luwv.t
market price. r'.lUKI.OW 4 CO.,

if anufacturr rs,
ui75l.tiu 11 1 Salle 8tret. Chicago.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.

DR. DUPONCO'S
(iOLDEN l'liltlüllll IL PILLS,

rUU FEMALES.

liifalliblr in CorrcM'llii lrni;ii- -
larillt, Itrmo vinp Obst met Ion h
of flic Monthly Turns, from
Vliiilvr C'niiM. and Always

MirsTsslnl ns a l'rt'Vt'iitatlvr
And tb"nly aure" aud CERTAIN UKMEDY for all
tboio afflict i:KCotupUlt.ts 0 yecol.ar to tht irx.whrth- -

er "married or lnitla."
Thee IHN are uothinu new, lut bave I'ffti a.ed ly

tha lVctor for tuat;y year, both In France and Amer-
ica, with unparalleled auccs U every cae; and be la
uri(e4 by itiatijr tbouaand ladle who hava uned them to
ruaka tba hlls public, Tr tbe allevlatK a of Hose uf
ferinK from any trrr RiiUrltlci whatever, aawella to
prevent a;i ttirreae of fauilly where health will not
(ernilt tt. Ketnalea peculiarly uuated, or tboae aupptM-In- s

tberusrlves 0, are cautionsd againMt Uklna tbete
Ii 1 while tn that condition, aa the proprietor aaume
uo responsibility afiar tbe above ailmotiltlon, although
their mildnesi w oul d prsveutany ji!."cb'.of to health.
Otherwlia the I 111 arerecomnieitded. Full and pllc.it
direction acroir.pary ai U lo.
tOOtlt), HOXKS H.VVK HF.KNtiOI.il IN TWO YKAUS
Teu tbouaud bo&a M'ut by letter, botU by myself aod
aruin, to all part of the wtr!d,to which anaweri bare
len returued, ia which IsJ.'e say nothlugUka the'sbore
IM: hare been known alnce the SCI EN CK OK MK.D1-CIN- K

IJAWNEUCIXIN TUK aaOKLDIN RKMOVlNli.
OK'. I RUCTIONS AND KK.STüklNÜ NATL'RL TO ITS
l KOPaKCHANSKL, ;uleit&i the csnra and tfMorli.g
tbe'rofy color of health" to the chetk of the mot deli-
cate.

TRICK J I I'KR LOX. ?l EOIKS for 15 (H).

Auld by all DrunUto, and by the following Jabbing
and I'ru Moue, Artit for Indlauapella, Icdla&a:
(Idtea, by eaditig flfCAQ prcttie the lllls, ent cntlJuiiily by m.l. aud withuut observatiou, to auy
pari f Iii city or yeuntry,) and for aaie by

TOilLlNSON COX.No. 1- -, Fan Washinittaa treet.
Ä IF. WART 1 MOKJAN. No. Srt, Kal Whlugtua

treet.
W. I. HASX1TT 1 CO., N- - U, Wot WaL!:-.-

treet.
II. H.t.KK. N li and '.H.lUtaa' Wuck.
J. F. 8kN0lR, No. I, Italia lloue Wk, and by

daily. i4i:i:n:it a uimi.
Wholesale lniKf :t, No. 73, South Meridian treet.
Ci. S. IaCKY.lleberalTravehugAceiitfor theWetera

Male, UT, 1 arUrn ttwt, CbuaKo, liUuoia.
N. B. None tier. u;ae urU the i,tx 1 h.tied "S. D.

HOWK." Jan3l-dlyeo- d

CLAIM ACENCY.

WAR CLAIMS!

S0LD1KRS AND01F1CKIU UQ 11 WE NOT RKKN
pay and tbe.Government Booty to which

tLey are entitled, can have ibeir c!a;m adjated prompt-
ly ard correctly aa! c'jta.i;d at

BLAKE'S MILITARY CLAIM AGENCY,

Claim f-- r Pi''v,llure kUd in battle er Ut m the
l.i.e uf duty, steartbi at a:;4 all ether prerty loa; m
theilil;tar Service, and every tli ,f da. ia tuuiir i
in law. Jotk- - or equity aeeured.

rricetatraaaacte4 by rua.l.
t'H.ce lu aheet' F.u.ldlrc, ceat itaoL.c Hall, wppv.;

afetrcpvtlvaa liall, WaihtDftcn street.
J. W. BLAKE,

tLate CIooe! Fortieth ludlaua Vclutteeri,'
JeC3-dt- f Att.rr ey ar.d Clai-- a Agrct.

f.iCDICAL.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Hi TTMRS.

The I.atrMt and II oh l Im
portant Discovery

Of TUE

NINETEENTH CENTURY ! ! !

Ko man's tiams 1 mors Intimately cone acted with tie
hUtery or MATERIA. MEDICA. of the TjDlted State, or
more favorably known as a pioaeer In Medical Discovery
tL an that of

Ilr.aFoIui Hull, oriiOiiiMville,

ItrntiirLv.

Ill inimitable preparation of SAI&SAf AlClL.-l.i- A
Las long stood at the Lead of the various 1 ou-pou- ti

J of that valuable drug.

h;IS Compound of WILD C1IERKY has
tocome a householJ word

throuphout the
West

and South.
Hin Worm Loten-i8- ,

in lcxs thau a year
alter their introduction, attainud a reputation

A wi.la spread aa the continent or North America. Kut
the crowtiiDic glory of bU life reoiaios to b attained in
hts discovery, or rather combination, for lie does not
claim to Lave been the discoverer of CllIillO'M
which U the baU or tbe Bitteta bow offered to the pub
lie. That honor belou to tho uative luhab'.tatits of
Central America, to whom Its virtues have Icenkuowu
for more than two hundred years. Arm! with it, the
Indian bids deftauce to tbe most deadly malaria and
handles without rear the Diot venomous serpeuts. Itls
a belief with them, that while there ts breath lu thebudr
the Cedron Im potent to cure, no matter what tbe Uear
may be.

While Dr. l'.ull i not prepared to vtidure thU eitrava- -
sjant pretention, be 1 nevertheless tatitle1 rrom
thorough examination of the elletire rektin to its
virtues, that a a remedy and preventative of all dls- -
aaea arlain froui expooure, either to change of went ber

or rllmate, or to Tiiiamatle Ir.nueurfs, it tanita

WITHOUT A RIVAL!

And Justly Jener e tha repntatlou it bu so long eujoyod
in t etuiai America ami toe vf et males.

IN DYSPEPSIA

A u.l Its attendant train of y upturn, it acts more IJKK
A C1IAKM than a Avdlcln. There Is tiothliiK Ul the
whsle range of Materia MeüMca that can for a moment
bear a cotnparlitoB with It in this disease.

A fall account of this wonderful plant tu ay he found In
the 11th of the U. 8. Ulsjenpfttory, pages 13a7
and 13ss.

A aeries of experiments lu which Dr. Ball has been for
year engaged, has Jut been brought te a succesral
termination, and be Is now enabled to offer to the public
a combination of CEDRON with other approved tonka
the whole preserve! lu the best quality or copper Iis- -
tinea uourbon wnuny, which Le Is contldeut has n
eqnal la the world.

lie might furnish volome of certificates, bat ab
lie have lone since learued to estimate such U,.,ii
tbelr true value. Tbe safest plan Is for every one to te
for hlmeelf the vlrtuva of a new medlrire.

iuvi: tiii:

CEDRON BITTERS

ONK TRIAL, AND YOU VTIU- - NEVER USE AS

OTUKK9.

It U not tieceury to publUh a long lit i f desrs for
which the CEDRÜN B1TTKR8 areaspecillc. Inalldl.
eahes of the

Utiwrls. I.ivt-- r or Ki.lti').
lo all afTectloks of the

HKA1N, DKPKNDINÜ CTON DEKANOE- -
MKNT OK THE STOMACH Oil

HOW

-I- S-

CiUlJT, KHEUM AT1SM AMD NEUKALOIA,

AND IN

FEVER AND AGUE.

It U Jet.ned to aptrle all other rrmedieg. It nut
only cures thee di.eae, but it preveuts tLetu. A wine
Rla of tbe Uitters, taaeu aahour before each Cieal, will
obviate the ill effects of the most unhealthy climate, and
screen the person taking It against diese under the
niot try in k eipoure.

Sold by DrttfcTfcUta Hiid (.rocera fieri
erallf

llr. JOHN HULL,
iTli.cipa! Offlce, r.fth Street, lAulvle, Ky.

$01.1) V?UOlJtAl.K LT

DAILY, KEEPER & RUSH,
73 ont!i .Terltlan sirert,

INDIANAI'OLIS

Sttf aU aU

HULL'S SA USA PARI LLA,

hULL'S WORM DESTliOYER,
SMITH'S TONIC SVUUP.

Leiaember 1IAIL.Y, KKKKLK A lit
deciee4-dlylwlJtaa-

WATCHES.

American Watches.

:cr-s"r-s
"

i It
--Nrort ü :,

. . a
e W

V-r- N XAr?
5

vlrr.t -- - v'lVfr

BUT A GKNCIXE TAI.TIIAM WATCH if je ..v
adorabU and rpliat.l tini.-kier-

BUY ACENCINE WAI.TIIAM WATCH -- it c.t .

and is worth double the ; ri e wf tLe wrtLlM E:.?'i- -

aud Srla watcher.

CEXUIXE W ALTHAM WATCIir.S, m.de rtyf"
tor Riib-tMl-l Fnjiivtrt in l ' ... .

CEXCIVr WAT.THAM WATtTir., iude ej rr.
for MJOrr hunTiu c aj. nr.ito tirue-lfe- rf.

We K(,t cht Wai.h i d;i- - t fr lu lbs uiaiiuCM.tur) , . i 1

kvep tfiie but tho füulb.
MMiLK WAT'IinssKNT To :oI.DlKUS

in Katt f a tii;ie Lr t tho l f rate.
Tbe trada ripplid at In tory pn.es. .kuJ f.r aw'

cilur.

Wa alio have a Ure variety ! l..w tr J Us

WaUbes, Tiue Jewelry aud .o!iJ tilt r iwt- -

W. P. CINGMAM L CO..

50 East Washington Street,
NVar Odd TV.lows' Uäil

PROFESSIONAL.

It 12 31 OVAL.

Doctr Wsll. THOMSON,
HAS RKMOVKD HIS OPKICK FKOM

VIRGINIA AVENUE TO
No. 29 South Delaware Street,
famruEKK ukwillcontinuk

tu tret ,nd cur i,riv,ile
iJiseaitcB, In all their ppecies, hta(?es,
ratnircation and pha. .

IJr. Wm. Thonuon will give to
fach jiatleiit a written Instrument,
blr.diiiK hiru.telf to tffrct a radical
anJ perinani'iit iure, or tt.ake r.n
Charge. s,.

llr. Wm. Thctn.n lut umdc tleV.."
troatmetit vi l'iiva: )i..4-a- . afcJ
speclaUylt.ee the )ear l.sil tl.ru yars la the city ol
liuiTalo, N. Y . , eUht ers in Chicago, 111., aud tw.iyi-.ir- i

lti IVorij, 11!. Purine eirftit year-- i pritcticu in I.').:.
111., he cared over thirteen t uouxatid ;i- -f .

Dr. Wni.lhotuooti, in bis practice fi.r Scrofula, iiheti
malic anJ s.e::eral tlieM-e- s if tbe t!ou!, ui-o- a t uiul;a- -

tiiiij Vapor Katb of the tuost in'-nlou- i Vii.d.la conjiuio
t.oti with Internal treatuiti:t.

(KM IN AL KMIS.IONH. tb coti-cjueu- ce otself-üLu-- e

Thia Kolitarr vice, or depraved exuat ItuialKnice,
practiced hy the youth of loth -- exe to a-- i aluiOft un-

limited extent, producii.tf witii uncrriin: certainty tie
rwUovt'lriR train tit DiurbUl u.itoiMN nril. cc mtnUi! Ly
scletitltic modlcal meaxure, vir- - fallow cnutitetiaiice.
dark hM tinder the eyes, J aln In the Lend, rlritln in
tU earn, au.l ools like the rulliiiir of leaven and rat
tliuir of chariot, utleAil.et about tbe luius, eaku of
the limbs, coniustvl vulon, blunted Intellect, lu.--s oicon- -
fldence, dlllldence In approachlrR ktrst eer, a dMise te
forni new acquaintance, a iti to nbuti n..cifty,
lodM vt aicmoey, beetle tlu.shes, pimples and earltitu erup
tions about (Lo fuce, fur ml tobgu-- , uIkM weat', ictid
breath, coul' .,ctii-un;ptioi- i, iiiotioiiisnia, ar(d frrquent
ly lnan!ty.

The attüctad, on the flrt appearance of any of the
sVive symptoms, tLould luiaunllstfly apply to It. Wm.

bomon "I relit' f.
f-i-

?'- aadCotiMiltatMi ik ouis 5o. 'ja Sjuth 1M-- -

wsr street, Indlanajudls, ttid.
1. Ü. Uox 1653. Jaui!l-dl- y

MEDICAL.

MANHOOD!
flow Destroyed, Hew Restored.

Or. S. rOIIKKV,

PHysician and Surgeon,

No. 24 1- -2 E. Washington St.

WITH THtt (1KXKRAL rUACTlCK
JIICONNK.CTIO.N1 treat by a new and reliable medium,
and W'iia tbe Lspplit results, all forms of diseases of the
Nerven, and Urinary and Kexual iylens.
Tou ig men with hollow cheeks and pallid countenance,
tellioK lo fearful lat:i?uKe tha silent work Ins; of some
formidable dieae undertuinlbR yourcooetltction, mem-oi- y

and reason, hurrying you 10 a premature death, re-

flect while rcvn holds sway and avail jourflf of a
treatment that dtsMpste the slighted disease, and
cures the harras.lns; weakness and other causes ef s. rl-o-

diQlculty and perpetual annoyance.
fperruatorrhura, Sciuinal Weakness Nocturnal J'ruU

Ions, 8exnsl Debility, Im potency, K3ect of Self-Abun- e,

aud their result InaMlity to Cotisonimate the Marrlape
Contract, Mental aud Fbysical I'rostratlon, Kpllcpsy,
InKttLlty and Coneuniption.

"Thef,
Like a stanncb mnrderer, steady to his pnrpofe,
Presses him clohe through every laue of life,
Nor misses once tha track, but presses on.
Till forced at lat to tbe tremeu.iuu verge.
And at once he nitiks."

IJkewi.r, I will (ruarantte a radical cure of Syphilid,
Oouorrhira aud Gleet, In all their stage, entirely

from tbe blot the lat spark of thee terrible
dUeaw a that ss gradually burn up ths fountain cf life.

Diseases and Conditions Peculiar to
Females.

The beauty aud extreme delicacy of the female oran-Uatio- n,

to say nothing of Its physiological characteris-
tics, are sufficient Indications that It Is ub!cct to forms
of dleae and modifications peculiar to . TLe
phyic!an of tbe present day does not encounter aoy
more form of ntrtue dleee than did the physician of
fifty Jears ago; but owu to the pret-ei.ttocu- l condition
of woman, her die are Increased to frequency, an t
to the troth of this aertlon the melancholy deathsby
cotisasiptlon bear ample witnei.

At the American Dbpeüaary e treat ly a
Lew meihut, and wiih the happict result.. I'rolap-sa- s

Uteri, (fa'tlrg of the womb,) Eruption of tbe
Skia, ChloroHls, or Green Sickneh characterlied by

Lellowlah, dirty green pallor of the surface; Kmanio
t.r aOseut Men.truatioti; Ameoorrhea, or Ke.

tentlon of the Hemes; Irysmenorrhca, a paluful and difff.
CUltfiowof tleM. i -- es; Menorrhagia, or profuse Men-

struation; Leucho.-t-- ". , or eaeeasnre and altered necre-tlo- n

of tha mucuk . euerallr white, or nearly col-r- e;

and transparent.
Reader, I have tr v n yon a clas of dUease that are

met with lu Kemale of "M af?es. wbetber married or
sad to mrn.'d trmales would isy that there

are many other fornix of d!.ea.es pectillsr to your nex
diseases cf lreriancy, Panaritien, and Lactation, of
which space will not ail :i. t an elucidation. I omit It fr
the council chamber, addinir but ane more d!eaeto
thi li.t, and that Is a formidable one L'icer tiwfi ol tbe
body of the Uterus.

If you are afflicted with organic weakr.e-- , or any
cf morbid phenomena of this character, you

have no time to spare, but at once apply for ml cal
aid. If too late to arre t the d;case, It is at leat poi-Li- e

to palliate the fymptocs, and thu u,vAthe tie path-wa- y

to an untimely prare.
In a majority of innance tlee lteae have mada

considerable projrres before the patient becomes alarm-e- d.

In some cases an emaciation la the Crt lnd.catior
that attract the attention of the patient's friends. AnS

here, reader, let me ca'.r your earnest attention to tLe
fearful s!ut.cance of the word "watir.K." It not only
constitutes the leading feature, but the earlie an.t
nseot omineu eyniptor i of Con.-ump:io- o, esamrlrs of
which are invariably met with lu yonrx lad e who te
f.fted with high Intellectual endownient. reflr.ej

and eyes flahii.ij with unnatural bril-

liancy net rejsrJit g the l..d.cjtius a tir.gthjo
of Inc'pietit disea.-e-, tut thoe or pe- r- t.sl charms.
True, als! tbe poet iu?

"Consumption' cheek ne'er lvks more pure.
Aud lovely, than wben pat all cere,
And yet that bloom, so fre-- h so
Uat lent its üeeliag aid teklil.
Aud jpeafcs, to those wlo watch its Lue,
Of sickre, dea'h and suffering too;
Tkocgh who. Just vlewtcg aPftbt io fair.
Could dream that deaüi was tnere!"

AddreM P. 0. IVsx IXi.
?0-'.- taonra from a A. M. to 4 P. M. Room No.

34.S, Kat Waaklnton Street, Indiaaapolls, Itdiana.
febl6-dl- y

VANTED.
A MÜNTU1 I .want Aer.t. eTtrywtere, at

O I U 170 a month, expeax-- s rahl, to sell FtfWa
Artlciea, the best aelliag ever offered. Fall panicnlara
free. Address OTIS T. OAlZT,

QyS-dlw3- v P'.dJeford, Maine.

D00I7S, DLINDS, 6C.

REDUCED PKICE8.

lVAi:iCEi TATE,
DOOR, SASH & BLIND

EV jix. CTZl T37 X3 XI CL T3aT

No. 38 South New Jersey St.,
U5T)IA3ArOLLS,

HAVING a Tsaad a large st.xk cf Doori, B'.indü,
Frame, 1c. I am seliis the ta&e at irre at --

ly reduced prices. All of my aaaoufactare la warranted
both as to materials and workmanship.

Dealers acd Builders are solicited te call and examine
aiy stock and prices before porchalri? e!ew&ere.

A rutl stock of Foorina, Ihestd Loin ber, tfeathtr
Hoard, sir,, Molding. Brackets and other Mscs fact tired
Building .Materia! always ou Laxd

Flooncg worked and Lamber dressed and sav ed to
o'der. myl9-d?- m

"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."

DCL E3C J. TOT TT
COill'OCSD EXTRACT OF

nu:ns ami corahm,
A SCItE,CEETAIjrA5D SPEEDT CUKE TOR ALLIidiseases of ths Bladder, Kidneys and Urinary Orfran

either In the Male or Female, frequently performing a
Terfect care In the hon space of three or four days, and
always In lesa time than any other preparation . Intbe
c- - of TAKBAJiT'S COLTOCXD EXTRACT OF CCBEB3
AND C0FA1BA, there Is no need ofconfinement orcbsnire
of diet. Ia Its approved form of a paste, it U entirely
t.-t-le.- vt, and caues co unpleasant sensation to tbe pa-

tient, aod no exposure. It is tow acknowleared by the
most lesn.ed In tbe profesaion that In tbe abore cases of
diseases, Cubebs and Copaiba are the only two remedies
known that can be relied upon with any certainty of
eaoceM.
TARRANT'S COMPOUND KXTRACT OF CUBEBS AND

COPAIBA 2CEVER FAILS.
Mamfactured only by

V .1 IC It A ."N '1' A ) 4 . ,
27S Greenkh Street, New York.

Ur3ld by DtukrUIs all over the World.
apr2-dl- y

thc QUABTERS
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. - - - vrwk '? r.rr, i ,

,0.: ft. 9.n; fl! Rrft-I-.;::;- , Vi

WmHWffW-m

tints:

r?-- . crKi'iTins wrrn am it OlifcR i taui.i.nl
ttt.NT of the same name;, in or out of luil muTtoHi

W. & H. OLENN. Picmicton

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

1865. 1865.
s..

C ,"sA V ll.l'JU I B. i , T ru.

"Einhteen ye4rs ertabtlsted iuN. T.:ty
''Only Infallible remedy kLown"
"Free from Poisons."
'N..t dang-ru- u to the Iluuiaii r.iu.Iy."

"Eat? cr me out of their Ulea tu i'le."

Costard" Rat, Roach &c, Exters
I a pa".o tited for fii!,
Mn'f, I'o ti fi, .'.. I itthl
RkI A ht,, a c . Ac, Ac , 6Vc

"Gostai's" Bed-Bu- g Exterminator,
I. a liquid r wah. u-- t
destroy, s:. 1 ai.o a a pre.
ventne fr Hed-KiiT-

''Coslas" Electric Powder for Insect3
I fjr .L'.'., Jf K'piiti,

Wii.tf, foi'l, dr.

V i 'Sol 1 'j all Drue t slid retÜT t rywLt-r-

y ! 1 2 !itiki I ! 1 fa;i worlhlei.. i itatit.1...
irT'Se. lLat "Z(Jlr'" tiaf - Ii etil I5.X, I. tt

an i r la- - k tr(re you buy.

. iii:m:v it. r.it.
Xfl um irki Itkd't, i'l Raoa, Nsw

XjTSo'd by all Drugi-l-a at.d Iv.ler. u iudiar,,-1,-- ,
tod.

I 8 (i 5 .

PAUMELS AND IIOUSEKKKrCIiS
Should that huu Jred of dolUr- - worth of
Grain, riövi.ioLi, ic ,are ai.nullj de?trujevi It
Hit. Mice, Ac's, arid other injects an-- i vermia

11 of wticb can te rcvcnte l by a few dollars
worth of "CcsranY' Uat, Koioh. Ai.t, ic,

boUiLtitiJ used freely.

n!J by iiroatiDg i Sioau,
alwrpaL, Touil;Loü J; Coi, F. Kner, Wholesale
arjJ Hetail Ageuts, ia luihaaapohj, ladiaca. atd
bj all Druggists icd Dealers

rryll-dlwi- n
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REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
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July.'7-dl-

riHDlCAL.

8ÜEII,W

ttXTCALL FOR A CIKCUf.AK HKSCkllUMi Al.l
J

SYMPTOMS:
TOe sytuptoiuM r Catarrh, as tbejr generally appear,

are at Crt very liLt. Terhons Und they lave a cold,
that they have frequent attacks, and are wore sensitive
to the cuanes of temperature. In tbls condition, tbe
not, nny be dry, or a litebt discharge, thin and acrid.
atterw ards H conili. ibu k and adhesive. As ths disease
becomes rhrnlc, tbe discharges are Increased iu quantity
ana cnanpra in quality; tney are now tnlcK and neavy,
and are nawked or couRbea tn. The urcretlons sre of
fem lve, csnMng a tad breath; the tolce Is thick and na
aal: tbe eyes are weak; the aenKe of tbe smell Is lesneued
ordestroyed; deafness frequent' takes place. Another
common and Itnpoitant symptom cf Catarrh Is, that the
person is obliged to clear his throat In tbe morning of a
thick or slimy uuens, which has fallen down from the
bead during tbe tilitbt. Ab-- this takes place the per
son may be sure that Lis dl-fa- e Is mi its way to the
uofra, and anouid lose no time in arreting It.

Tbe abore are but few of the many Citarrb symptoms

A Mnffle ltoitlvlll Init n .Ttontli--l- o

uo uwu 1 1 1 c Ii Ii luv. i. ii ii j a

TESTIMONIAL
From Hon. Thomas J. Turner, of Congress

rom Illlnlo., late Speaker of tbe Illinois Houe of Kcp- -

resentatives, and tirand Master of A. K., and A. M., of
tue Mate or lüliiot.

iRtrrouT, October .'1, 18C3.

I)a. D. II. Ssicnc Lcar Sir In reply to your notice of
the irtli iii't , I would say tout I was severely afflicted
with Catarth for years, when I became acquainted with. . . . .I i I u i .,t.- - ii I a v l r,jou ami it j iwuiri your nquiu aiarrn Iteru
edy. Ilefure 1 bad u-- d one bottle I was enlblr Im
proved, arj l l- - f.re tli second bottle was üiilhhe.l. was
complftrly cured. I can rccommerid the nudit Ino to all
aalii-t'-- w ith Catarrh. Kepctfully yours,

THOMAS J. 1 UUNKR.

in. ti. ii. si:i:lvi: a co.
Soi.k lB.oriroas, Chicago, llliLol-- .

AT W HOI.FÄAI.K 1ST

JOHN I). I'AIilt Cincinnati, O.
WM. JuIINSO.1.. . . . .iJetrlot, Mich.
DAILY. KKk.Tr Kit d; KUMI . . . .Indianapolis.
UKOWNIMi SW)AX . . . .Indianapolis.

aaJpArid fr sale by all Uruj gin. deU-dlyeo- d

' , , i i I r;...l,.

iA t -- r I'u: !

B S) tf tri if.een-wS- S T

Utter i?-- a fr t
'J cent stauk

Vouu .lrn ,ll'llr:il AlvlMr.
advice given la 4iseaes of theGRATUITOUS urinary aud sexual or tax., ia the

reports cf the Wetern Medical As.ociatluB, ahlcl are
ser.t by mall in seated envelopes, free of charge.

Tbe Arraniialioo was forced to dispense new and re
liable treatmeu, and is con:poed of the well known
physician, to horn all letter most be directed.

U dly lUx 4M Cinclnnatl.O.

DOCTOR BIGELOW,
0ee 179 South Clark Street,

trnerof Moan--, CJXXGjlfiO, X...
Toet OCce Box, 1C4.

A '. 1 Clirouk and x u-- al Wt should be WiTth
L,aMerf a I'm at. read:nn. It ia aetit a

anl Delicate Nature, tlxin sealed eaTel e,
trt-ate- .l i!h enparal-Ie- d r.eecf cLarre. Almost

sorces. lr.P.ic every case can be treat-
edl 'w's um le to Health, by CiaiL Iehcitie8

fr li-lif--
s and fentle-tiie- n, seat to any adlrea.
is published Ladiee, eend fn dacrip-tiv.f'ircut- ar

ni nthly. fuilrHit nf hiumyu tL.nk ths writings Ji'rmjtJ'y the latest and
cf a f.hvsiciaa whjs Let prvatativ of(
reputation ex ten is conception kaw a. V

thrjTjjkut ths eatira

Room Separata for Lad es and Gcntlemtn.

CONSULTATION AT OTXICX. T KX --

Orrtcs noraa : frtTa 9 a. at. to 1 1. at

permatorrKcp, or Nervous IfeblUty, a ton
warranted.

TOLKDO ALE.
.1I!SLAT k WILTER SCELEBBATEDTOUtlX ALK.J 1 ta barre!s and aalf barrels, for sale by

J. 4 D. DU9CA5, AfsnU,
oiar?9-dt- f 77 r'-- nth Meridian street Indianapolis 1

PETnoLCur.i.

THE FIRST NATIONAL- -

PETBOLE'UEi

COMPANY.

OrgauiieJ under tha lawg of Peaf.iylrao'ia, Jfo-Temb-

IsCa.

CAPITAL STOCK, $1,000,000.

lrur Villus of iliiirt-i$- J FjicIi.

A Limitku Awol.vt or Stock. tv asLK at
thk toM iat r-- u eciscEinit) faica. ok f it 00

Vs.K ;bauk. i

No LiaMliiy to Stockholder.

The lauJi of tbii Oompaoj, ttaNricin c?r
17,rOi at-i- f ;u raa niwrLE ahJ UasholJ, art

eituttcd iu tbe

VERY HEART OF THE OIL REGION!

1 acrs liirh they t.wn on tht Alle- -

i'h:t I wo toit'w aIm), 1'rcxi.lfnt aud uuly fit

ttiilt n Ir.wii ilm nr 2.'o tu c well tn i'itthole
Cie-i-k-. atidtl.tr le.tf uf 132 aif s of tha

" Wilkin Trac t" aloue. arr atnpl basis

for pii'j Coiuj anv, and are worth more thau the
e

rtitue Capital Stock of tl.tf Company. There

are SKVKN ' F.LL.H now iu eu(vejful opera-

tion, yifMii'jj largely, from which rfjulai

rnoit)''y dividtod. of two raa CkST. are being

aid to all fto llioMers, auj there ia atlbt as-- m

ran' i: that this Coniptnjr will le able to

pay frem SIX TO TKN l'KR CKNT. DIVI- -

The First National Petroleum Co.

Hanks atuutij: the first class Companies, atd is

jtlitlj MtiJ to tc tho most sncccneful of tLJ Jtt
orgfinirpd. Its reputation has tow become ao

thoroughly establi-he- J, that no mere need te
naid on that poiut. There art greater induce --

mcLta end better opportunities to caake money

on thesi Stocks than any other in eiistracer
while a; tbe same time they areuoon raoraaTT

for any, and all persona to hold.

(From the New York Herald.
"Ne ws has been rocmal and abundantly coo- -

t wed from ec-ra- l sources, of tha elrikicg of
new 3M) barret Well on Cherry Hun, above the
II ted Well, a raw tot rao the rxomrt or
Tbc PiattT National l'xTioLitM Covraxr."

(From the New Turk Ktreuiug Hi peeve

"Our telegraphic dispatches received today
from the Oil Kicious, inforta us of the strikinr
of a 'J00 barrel rJuwirj well on Cherry Kun, raa
tiik Fia.T Nstiomal 1'cTaoLKiM CouraiT's
raorLarr. Cherry Ituu Stocka will be in de-maii- d

to morrow."

From the New York World
"Ths: KiaaT Nation 4L 1'kTaoLiLia Comtamt

is a tirt cIaMs oreanization. whose officera arc Af
tha hip:heet atandinf;. and we cheerfully recom-
mend it to all parties desiroas of purchaalof re-
liable tocka. TheCeneral Superintendent ia a
pioneer tu tLe U.I busineae, aud well aoowu a a
mort efficient manager."

From the New York Tribune
"Tiik Fi&sr National is the name of the I'e

troleum Company whoae pro pectus aod map
are before us. 1 he nan.es which we see among
the D.rf-rto-rs sre ample recommerjdationa for
this Company, and a .efficient guarantee of ite
future management.

ORM a j IT Mali. Ot OtHikWIat will
aa raoMMLT niiLi to ixtil rsa Simi is
ALL HOLU.

Zjfi'tLjJ reju:t AgeuLs aud Kachange

Krokers wiotd ia every city and town ia the

United State and Brilun I'rotincee, with whom

liberal j"aogemeiiU will be txade.

tT" All ordere aud applicaUons, w bather by

letter or otherwise, most be aJdreaed:to
w

ii. itowi: u co.,
CoMwiasiox Maaoiarra,

marU dtf 43 St., Ntrr Torju


